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TEUTONS REPEL

RUSSIAN ATTACK

AT CZART0RYSK!:5

TPimlnn nf irifrVirinrr nn
Rig'a-Dvins- k Front Aug-

mented
i

Rapidly I

I

I

HINDRNRTIUf ALARMED
'

DRILLS', Oct. n
Russian attack on the fJertnan frwit

couihwesr of Csarteryak har been
an.l north wt of the same paint

the i'rr a force fcavs been drtTen frcm
their iiiiic.,ng on both side of a

luad it wac otllclally announced
IM Altogether. 111 prtooncr weie
reputtcd tak-n- , beside It machine sun

l'BTHOORAD. Oct. 27

The tension of the nghMnic on the
Cvnk-Rlg- i front t IncrMtln; rapidly.
This is laitlcularty nmlctsable on the
road to Tuna where, owing to local con-

ditions t Germans hope It will be easier
to rois fie t'Vlna than at Dvlnsk.

The s il . cssf ul advance of the Itu-- s

ana. deb.jUihlnK westward from the le-
gion o' the lakes Into the open country In
tho d ret t ion of Eventeiany, has greatly
aa med the German, a thle spot la the
Junction of von Buelow'a and von Klch-horn- 's

armies
Should tie Russians surceed In break-In- p

il"oush there the nvlnak operations
threatened bv the Germans would be com-

plete frustrated The German have
th if'np Fcnt special t enforcement to
co1 er their upht Hank to the J ear or von
Buo1o'h aim. thus linking It up with
voti F hhoin s

1 'avian tioopaare maintaining a steady
Offer ve along tne Styr River In the east-
ern tWat'e of wai.all the way from Kolfcl
to tv I'nriet maishea. Vienna announced
today

Thc-- e frevero attacks are evidently
t lespen the German pressure

bbi Ulpn and Dvlnsk and also to pre-- v

i aiispurtatlon of any more Tou- -

toil I ' Into Serbia.

BREITUNG HELD
AS CONSPIRATOR

Continued from Taite One

Selb and Dr. Herbert Klenzle. There are
Indications that the Secret Service men

believe the police sprnng their trap too
'soon.

"William Flynn, chief of the Secret
Service, who Is personally directlns the
Investigation, readily admits that he
believes the men who backed Fny in his
activities are so powerful financially that
they were able to promise Kn uui i s
associates a huge sum If their Built
were hidden.

This belief Is strengthened by the de--
velopments. Both Fay and Scholz I st j

no time in coniessins nnu consunieu iu
come to this State from New Jersey with-
out extradition papers. In their con-

fession they shouldered all tho blame and
absolved alt the others whose names had
been connected with the conspiracy

That Fay had unlimited backing was
shown by his promise to pay JJOO.CO) to
tho captain of a Russian steamship laden
with copper if the seaman would "lose his
way" and allow his vessel to fall Into
the handa of the Germans

The tap of Information which has been
left .orr by Government officials so far as
prisoners were concerned was suddenly
shut Oft today Robert Fay, Walter
Seholss. Dr. Herbert Klenzle nnd Paul
Daeche, all of whom have been allowed
to talk freely of their cases, were inac-
cessible In their cells at the Tombs to-

day All arc now represented by attor-
neys who with authorities in
causing them to cease talking. The four
are now held In $23,000 ball each.

Despite assurances of officials that the
cases were now "cleaned up" It wao
known today they are interested in the
reports of m enormous fountain of cash
through which the agents were enabled
to purchase expensle explosives nnd
epend money freely for autos, motorboats
and other things.

Slebs, who had nccess to supplies of
chemicals of the sort used In making ex-

plosives, met Max Breltung socially in
Chicago three years ago. Six months ago
Breltung, running across Slebs again in
this city. Introduced him to Dr. Herbert
Klenzle, one of the present prisoners.

CITY PAYS $230,000 OF LOAN

McCoach Sends Check to the Farmers
and Mechanics' Dank

Of the municipal lonn series authorized
April 1, 18W), $23n,O0O mntures on Novem-
ber 1 A check for the amount was for-
warded by City Treasurer McCoach to-d-

to tho Farmers and Mechanics Na-

tional Bank He also forwarded $17,250 to
the fiscal agent to cover the semi-annu- al

Interest on the loan.
In making distribution of the money

the Sinking Fund Commission will receive
$225 000 and the Insurance Fund $7)0. In
addition to the series maturing at the
end of this month the Sinking Fund Com-
missioners hold JESj.CK'O of the same loan
that viJl mature at various times In the
nex Ave years.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27

For eastern Pennsylvania: Fair tonight,
sllghtb cooler In east portion; Thursday
fair, gentle southwest winds becoming
variable

The lake disturbance advanced to the
St Lawrence Valley during the last Z(
hours, and caused light Bhower over
New England, New York, eastern Penn-eylvanl- a.

New Jersey and Delaware.
Showers oicurred also In Florida, the fall
In the southern end of the peninsula be-
ing excessive Clear weather prevails In
nearly all part t the country this morn-ln- g.

except the lake region and localities
in the noitheast and southeast, and rela-
tively mild temperaturta are reported
from all tio is. Including the Canadian
northwest

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obaervstx n taWn t S . in. Eastern tlm.
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MAKE MAIL TUBE PLEA TODAY

Delegation of Merchants Goes to
Washington to Sco Postmaster

Genornl

of the pneumatic twbe mall
ice in Philadelphia wotiifl a Mia

prwrtrfit eif the mmrs. today befre"he
left with h (lewKniiou of mnrnflnm for
Wnhin;in whre a conference will b

Murlewon
at I o'clock this afternoon.

Amons those who went to WnshhiKtWi
wort mmmlttee from the Chamber- - ef
Cflmmwrt, the Doume mid Hie t'nlted
lliilnes Men's Association Others In
the i artv wet Mler Btisch, I. O Graft",
uaIJi.lti .a.auaial.1 tfkbuUAof the

Hoard of Trade, C It. Sharwood. seerr-ta- rj

of the Maritime Kxchatwe; John
lrffinn. preeMem tiro ltx"hanre: Wil-
liam C. Hilptn, .lr Grocers' Exchange ;

Holtert Middle Sd. Hardware Merchants'
Aano-lallo- ,1 A MrKee, ("hambei of
Commene and William Hnncork, United
Rur.noaa Men's Avsnilatlon

VESSEL OWNERS PLOT

TO FORCE CONGRESS TO

REPEAL SEAMAN'S ACT
'
'

Conspiracy Formed to Prevent
Enforcement of Bill, Says
Andrew Furuseth, Head

of the Seamen's Union

AN INQUIRY IS STARTED

WASHINGTON. Oct JT The direct
charge that shipping combinations have
-i im) rtn n ,tip.rarv to prevent tho
enforcement of tho new seamans' net and
u orte I. it lepral hy Congress was made

totlav to. Secretaries Iledfletd and Wilson
by Andrew Furuseth of the Seamen's
Union.

Pending Investigation by Federal agents,
Itecirlcatlons in Mr. Furuseth' charges

are. withheld He was, however, given
attentive hearing and a transcript of hit
remarks was taken

Secieturles ltedtteld and Wilson confer-
red today over tlnal plans for the en-

forcement or the lnw The Commene De-
partment staff primarily responsible In
making the act effeetle will be aug-
mented bv olllclals fiom the Immlna
tlon service of the Labor Department In
making the language tttts reulrcd by the
new measure Mr Wilson also assured
the head of the Commerce Department
that the service of other olllclali In the
Labor Department will be available. If
necessary. In enforcing the net.

SHIPPING MAY BE TIED UP HERE

WHEN XEW LAW IS IX FORCE

Few Vessels Will Leave Unless the
Government Acts, Agents Say

Demoralization and a tie-u- p of shipping
at this port is threatened when the La
Follette seamen's bill aoes In o effort
next week, according to shipping men.
Unless there li a rapid adjustment of
conditions. It Is predicted that few ves-

sels will be able to leave port. Tho fault,
some shippers sny. lies with the slow-
ness of the Government authorities at
Washington, while others are Inclined to
blame the seamen. i

Section 11 of the se.imnn bill makes
It mandatory upon a vessel to have 40 i

per cent of the deck crew "certified able- -
bodied seamen." A. U s have never be- -

iii irtart n'Vssn:
tal and physical eliminations, and pre- -
sent affidavits swearing that they have
had nt least ono year's experience either
at sea or on the Great Lakes.

Up until today, with the enforcement
of the law seven dnvs distant, no one
senmnn has presented himself for exam- -
Inatlon before the United States steam- -
boat Inspectors. A continuance of this
apathy, the shippers say, means that j

there will not be one certified seaman
wlinn the lniv liernmea effective nn 'o '

vember 4, and should the authorities in- - i

slst on havinu the law obeyed none ol
the vessels In port enn leave until they j

have 40 per cent, of the deck crew A. B.s. j

Vessel owners, ngents and brokers aie
Incensed at the lack of attention sjlven
the law by the seamen. They have uied
persuasion In all Its multifarious ways to
net them to take tho examination with-
out result.

"We should worry," Is the general ex-
pression of tho seamen when the subject
is broached to them. "The boats need
us: wo can Bet along somehow until they
can fix things up," said one today. Sev-
eral of the seamen said thnt they had
gone to the offlco of the local United
States Steamboat Inspectors In the post-oftl-

and did not like the spirit dis-
played there. A blank was given them to
till out nnd most of them being illiterate
all was Greek to them, they asjert. Xo
assistance was volunteered, it Is contend-
ed, and the straw that broke the camel's
back came when they were told they
would havo to take the nflldavlt to a
notary to be sworn, for which ho would
charge 50 cents,

Fifty cents to an A. U. two days after
pay day Is, as a rule, a bis sum, and
when the news spread along the water
front that It would cost them 50 cents to
bo certified all interest !n the examina-
tions fled. The supply of able-bodi-

seamen when business Is good, as It is
now. Is scarce, and when business Is dull
thcro nre hundreds to be found, so the
number of A H.'s In port at one time
varies from 80 to several hundred.

Another obstacle In the way of the cer-
tificates, It Is said, Is the stiffness of
the examination, which consists of bod-
ing the compnss, knowledge of lights and
for signals, signals for starting, stopping,
slowing down and booking on steam ves-sel- f,

passing Hignnls for stenm vessel,
knotting, bending, splicing and hitching;
abl'lty to pul' an oar, clearing away,
lowering and getting a boat away fiom
a ahlp: handling boats at sea. knowl-
edge of nautical terms nnd steering. The
examination is to be oral and I to be
conducted by u qualified Government of-

ficial.
Shipping men believe that the proper

Government official should vlalt shin
and put the men through the various
tess l'p until today no notification ha
been received a to when a Government
official may be expected This Is said
to be due to the fast that no application
have been nled. Officials of regular line
vessels deplore the Inactivity of the Fed-

eral authorities, deelarln that th
should have started to prepare for the
enforcement of the law six month ao,
when the vesel owner began to prepare

In addition to the examination for their
marital fltn A B ' the kallors are
compelled to take a physical examination
which ipolude an examination of the
aves before the examination for seaman-
ship. If the law Is to be adhered to,
shipping; men awert, It la time for some,
one to net busy They say they havo
done their part and It Is now up to the
seamen and the. Government officials to
do somethin" It I" said that the law
ha been bungled and condition would
have been entirely different had the cer-
tification of the seamen been left to the
United Ptates Shipping Commissioner
whose duties bring him In contact with
the men very day of tho year

Women Favor Firm Stand by U. S.
LAlfcASTUI., Pa.. Oct. At UMjaj-- '

session of the ameer and Kxemitlve Com-

mittee of the ikilonial Dumes of Penn-
sylvania. It went on record a favoring
action by the national organization m
taHlntf a firm stand In support of the j

I mied State U' vertiniew in lis reia
tlpna with foruHn Power At thin crukai

DALY WINS APPLAUSE

FROM CREDIT MEN

Poot nnd iMombor of Evoning
Lodsor StnfT Rousos

Enthusiasm

It wa like the breath of spring ever
the !nfl of commerce to mtr Tom Wily,

Lf th Bviwiwi Mnein titttal start.
rtlle his poem at the quarterly meet-In- g

of the IhH4lphla Credit men last
nlfht at the Mannfactareif Ctttfo "ijitli
hean-throh- s Oavorwl with pence and op-

timism" xwmM he a Just rteeorlptlon of
what he unfolded fw the delight of the
huvlneaa men

tf Uiee are aamplva, a he chote to
call them, then there l a trat In store
for Philadelphia, wtin Ih display the
"real noods' In hi Daly column In the
Kvr.ttra LRtKiBR. beginning November 1

1 lie (met took his heater to Ireland.
Italy and back to America again In story
and verse

The men who battle with figures ano
finance through the day shouted their
appreciation of Mr Daly's message.
Briefly, his rocm aattl, "Give the world
R square de! and your Credit will be
unfunded.' He added a dash of fun
here and theie It waa humor with an
,rl!' ' 'f ami.went home with a
wallop that brought trie laughs.

The poet chuckled over the fact that he
was able to talk to the credit men for K
minutes without giving them a chance to
talk to him He recited a number of
Irleh poems which Included "The Man's
the Man" and "Kitty Casey's Gradua-
tion "

One poem was a nlei. for the Italian It
reminded the world that the "dngn" whs
Just what vou made him If you keep
Jilm down ard crush him when he tries
to ilse, vou tan hot blame when he com-
plains ljt gle him n chance ami let
him heat the birds Flng, grasp him bv
the hand and help him when he takes
a step lorwatd. ami he becomes a most
desliab'e eltl?en

The applause which giceted this mes-
sage nhowed that those aemhlod ap-
proved it

Mr. Daly wild that he has often been
nsked who his favorite poet wni l". n
n poetic repl to tho Inquiry he explnlnel
that his favorite bard wan T Oal

i JT

rtn ii Mat u mmtmmm mmmammmmmma

The Philadelphia suffragists arc showing enough originality Unci aggressiveness in their publicity .methods
to keep the average man busy either sidestepping orconsuming the data on the different advertising med-

iums. The latest scheme is to distribute match boxe3 at rallies, with the following enlightening message
on the cover: "Tho more light you throw on woman suffrage the better it strikes you."

BIG BALANCE

FOR UNITED STATES

Exports From This Country for
Eight Months Greatest

in History- -

WASHINGTON. Oct 27. How Uncle
Snm nas Jumped 'o the front as tho
gieatest exporting nation In the world
was told today In figures for the first
eight months of this vear. made public
bv the Department of Commeice. The
o.ports In that time totaled Ti,2Sl.S08,(M6,

as against $1,311,349,066 for the same period
in 11)14.

The Imports In the same time foil off
from Sl.5rro.341.M3 to $1,150,868,700. giving the
Unite 1 States a favorable trade bnlnnco
of more than one billion dollars for clht
months the greatest tecord In the his-
tory of this country

The greatest relative gain In exports to
nnv ono nation In the jinr was made to
jtussln In August, It'll, the United
Stato sent just $70,081 worth of goods to
the Czar In tho same month this year
Itussla bought $9,723 620 vvolth of goods.
The United Kingdom Jumped from

in August Inst year to $3.&sj,312 In
that month this ,oar.

Cotton exports for September showed a
great gain over that month's flguros last
voar, another report Issued by tho

laid The exports In Septembor
this year totaled 601,581 bales, worth

against 136,778 bales, worth $6,S0C,707

sent abroad In September, 1314

GIB BONEY SLATED FOR
PUBLIC SAFETY CHIEF?

Continued from Page One

verts In one night ho actually got 400

men and women Into cells.
'I remember that night," bald a man

who sat at the dinner to "Hampy" Jlooro
last summer, "Iaiol: at Gib now."

' Gib' kat in the row ot the immortals,
with Penrose, "Dave" Martin, "11111"
Knight ami the others. He sat as a
guest of honor among the Organization
liii-- n he had fought with lire and sword.
He looked rather genial, though thought-
ful and quiet The look of strain was
gone from hi countenance. He seemed
a good deal stoutei.

Ulhbonev puilUI went over to the Or-
ganisation camp last Monday night whun
he caused the Keystone County Commit-
tee, which represented the small inn nan t
ot the original reform party, to take
down the Keystone nominee and name
in their place Thomas H. Hmltli and the
other oi ganlsatlon candidate.

This. Organisation men y, 1 the finite
service a a reward for which Olbboney
i slated for Dlrectoi of Public Safety.

At various time during the last four
year he ha uteri hi position a head
of the Iaw and Order Society to attack
the Iilankenburg Administration, and has
appeared a the advocate of prupoeltloiis
that bore the earmark of tho Republican
Organization stamp of nppioval. The
latent of these waa his ardent advooecy
of compensation to liquor dealer and sa-
loonkeeper who might be tin own out of
work through the operatiun of a louil
option law. Ulbboney appealed bsfoio
legislative commltteea at llarrlsburg sev-

eral time during tho last Hlon Vt the
Legislature, when Governor Brumbaugh's
loeal option bill was being vouMflered. and
pleaded un behalf of compensation

Last Friday night Glbboney took the
stump (or the Organisation for the tlm
time in hi "fr-- He openly urged tho
election of Thomas U. Smith and the
Oraanlzatlon candidates on the Republi-
can tlpKet

i ' ' ', "

Students Invited to Tapwtry Show
Tho art elaoa of Temple University

have been Invited b Director ISilwin A
l.arber pf the Pennsylvania Museum and
riiliool of Industrial Art. to attend the
display of tapestry now on exhibition at
Memorial Hall. Falrmount Park mmor.
rcw afternoon. iorgo v.laiid Hunter
will deliver lecture.

RESTAURANT WORKERS

FACE HEALTH PROBE

yviMirJA"

Two Cnsc of Serious Disoaso
Rouse Ofilcials to

Action

The casos of two person suffering with
dangerously Infections dlfteftse. both em-
ployed In the serving and prepurntlon of
footS In tww caff, have lieen brought to
the attention of Director XteKlftr. or tho
Department of Public Health and Chart-ti- e

An rMUlt Immediate steps will be
taken to enforce the legislative act of
ltl for the physical examination of chefs,
waiter and wnltrewmw, for tho protection
of the public.

Until todny nothing had been done by
Director Blegler to enforce this act,
owing to the fact that no provision was
made In It for additional medical Inspec-
tor to ilo the work The preaent corpfl
of Inspectors I kept busy handling con-
tagious disease and oilier case, and. It
I ald. It would be net to Impossible
for them to make the restaurant exami-
nation mentioned a mandatory by the
act.

Kffoit at now being made to have ail
restaurant pt oprletoi-- of the city co-

operate with the department, following
the example et by the Pennsylvania
Railroad All wallers and chefs in the
dining service of the ralhoad have been
put under the supervision of the State
health authorities, and only men In per-

fect health now aie employed on tho vari-
ous line of the company. Frequent ex-

amination am made for Infectious dis-
eases,

Tho question of expense has been
raised by some cafo men, It Is understood,
but others havo agreed to demand health
certificate from nil employes and to
make provision for f reqii, nt examinations.

MATCHES FOR SUFFRAGE

TRAINING OF YOUTHFUL

MIND AND MORALS OF

VITAL IMPORTANCE

Discussed by U. S. Commission-
er of Education at Congress

of Mothers and
Association

MUTUAL RESPONSIBILITY

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 27. Tho 10th an-

nual meeting of tho Pennsylvania Con-

gress of Mothers and Parent-Teacher- s'

Associations began In tho Fort Pitt Ho-

tel here, this morning, presided over by
Mrs. George K, Johnson, of Philadel-
phia, piesldent of tho Stato Congress.
Mavor Armstrong wns on the program
to welcome the delegates, and he sent
II. M. Irons, Assistant City Solicitor, In
his place. The latter spoke of the con-

nection botween parent and teacher and
pictured the average Amorlcan home that
was benefited by tho Influences brought
there from the schoolroom, nnd then
dwelt on many homes of tho lowly where
school Influences were neglected and
there were no moral examples to follow.
Ho said the delegates were engaged In
a groat work nnd would find Pittsburgh
ready to receive thorn and that which
they stood for In a reclprocatlvo manner.

Mrs. Johnson replied to Mr. Irons, as-
suring him and the city that they would
endeavor to solve many problems that
would bo helpful to the teachers and par-
ents of western Pennsylvania. Sho then
Introduced ns the only pcnki of tho
morning Dr. P. P. Claxton, United States
Commissioner of Education at Washing-
ton, D. C , who spoke on "Tho Work of
tho Home Education Division."

SCHOOL AND HOME.
Mr Claxton said the school was the

most Important supplementary agenoy of
tho home, nnd that after the mother hnd
had charge of the lntcrosta of tho child
until It was 6 years old tho Influence of
the teachers began. Said he;

"A child Is In school, ordinarily speak-
ing, two hours In a normal llfetlmo From
lilt th to the age ot 21 years Is'lSI.OOO hours,
so that 1W.W) hour are not used In the
schoolroom It Is outside the schoolroom
that the responsibility of the parent is In
ovldencc while the teacher I handicapped
In the shorter period Four million chil-

dren In the United Stato between the
age of four and six and only 405.000 of
them in kindergarten schools. Think of
the building up of morality in the mind
and heart of the children of this country
In that period of life, and then stop to
consider the opportunities the teacher has
to mold the live of the children.

MUTUAL U.NDICRSTANDING.
"The two most important periods of a

child's life are from birth to six and from
13 to 21. From six to it Is not no im-

portant, as the rhlld I being drlllvd
mainly In education In those years, but
In the other two periods home Influence
is at work In the first, and the character
of the teacher la being Impressed on the
pupil In the second We must keep ,at
our children to continue studying, nq mas-
ter at what age they leave eoliool, and
every effort must be made to get n
thorough understanding between the chil-
dren and patent aa to the future welfare
of the ohild "

This afternoon, after a short 'reception
to the delegate and officer of the eon-BtP-

Doctor CUxton again addressed
the eungrn on higher moral Ideul,
bringing In many points of character m- - J

pretoums through the lire of the teaaher
that Kent deeper than mere teaching in
the cjimni m rudiments of ed uuqtion --an
etamv'i that paved the way for the
drh.klnir in of the pom's sought to be
tantibi bv tni tenrner and which the
cboiar could not turget

MATCH BOXES TO THROW

"LIGHT" ON SUFFRAGE

lHVjf JiXsOSr

TRADE

Parent-Teach- er

Campaign Souvenirs to Be Di-
stributedLong List of Meet-
ings Scheduled for.Tonight

'The more light vou throw on woman
suffrage the better It strikes you."

Such Is the striking advice painted In
suffrage hue of yellow Bint black on
thousand of match bote which will be
distributed by member of the Uqual
Fianchlso Society for campaign souvenirs
at a number of simultaneous sdffrnge ral-

lies In many seetlona of Philadelphia

A large number of suffrage speakers
will lenvn the society headquarters, 3S

South 9th street, In automobile shortly
after 7 o'clock to dellvor a lightning flight
attack In many sections of the city. Suf-
fragists are making all earnest effort to
reach every section of the city, bo that
none may plead Ignorance as an excuse
for voting on the wrong side of the suf-
frage amendment on November 2.

n souvenlrB In the form of
fancy matchboxes will be distributed at
all tho meeting tonight As the supply
will stucly be exhausted tonight, suffra-
gists In glee declate that, In the eyes of
their opponents, they will be "matchless"
for the last five days of the campaign.

Tho Ingenuous advlco printed on the
matchboxes will cntch tho eye nnd has
already caused considerable comment nnd
may become ono of the well-know- n suf-fia-

slogans. The matchbox appeal Is

made directly to men. The matches will
light they nre th renl thing besides,
many Inunendoes may bo lurking under
the little painted box. For Instance, tho
mntches raav help to kindle enthusiasm
for the caue or "may the nntl arguments
end up In smoke." It hns been suggested
that the suffrage matches will bo used
to light the suffrage torch of liberty on
the night of November 3.

It also hinted, In reference to the
mntches, thnt some people a few In Jer-
sey nt least arc still opposed to woman
snffrncc. "They are therefore In the
dark " A little light on tho subject, suf-
fragists declare. Is both opportune and
appropriate.

At nil events, watch for the suffrage
us" s tonight

POSTAL CLERK FALLS

INTO INSPECTOR'S NET

Marked Bills "Planted" by Of-

ficials Results in Arrest
of Man

A transfer from one substation to er

and two marked bills "plnnted"
toda, oatnl Inspectors say, trapped
Charles A. Fox. a registry clerk In Pos-
tal Station O, 10th sticet nnd Columbia
avenue. Tho man was arraigned before
United States Commissioner Edmunds and
held In $1000 ball for United States Dls-trl- ct

Court.
Fox denied his guilt when, taken Into

custody by Postal Inspectors McVlckar
and Hawksworth today at the station,
but confessed later, it 1b said, at the Fed-

eral Building to Chief Inspector James
R. Cortelynu after a two-ho- examina-
tion. He ulso told, the Inspectors say,
where tho two marked $3 bills could bo
found.

Tho prisoner Is 41 years old, married
and has ono child. He has been In the
postal service for 13 yeats, having served
12 years at the Fair hill station, Lehigh
and Germantown avenues. While in that
office somo months ago, Fox fell under
suspicion of the postal inspectors.

Numerous complaints had been made
by persons In that postal district about
losses from registered and special delivery
letters. Tho Inspectors found It impossi-
ble to catch Fox there, so he was trans-ferie- d

to Station O. Today ho opened a
letter, It Is charged, addressed to Mrs.
George C. XJrede, of 1712 North 12th sheet.
In tho envelope wore two marked to bills.

The Inspectors who made the arrest
almost believed they had made a mistake
on the way to the Federal Uulldlng. Fox,
protesting his Innoccnco, nearly collapsed.
After his confession, he said, according
to Inspectoral

"I did It, I'm sorry."
According to the Inspectors, tho com-

plaints of losses switched from Falrhlll
Station to Station O as soon as Fox was
transferred.

ELLIOT J. WOOLLEY

Built Engine for First Propeller-Drive- n

Boat on Great Lakes

HAMMONTON. N. J Oct. 27ElllotJ.
tVoolley, one of the earliest settlers of
Hammonton. died yesterday at the home
of hlB daughter, Mrs. 8. A. Gould, Wo-bur- n.

Mass , where he was visiting. The
remains will be brought here for burial
tomoirow, and services will be held at
tho lealdonce of his daughter, Mr. A.
B. Davis.

Mr. Woolley wa one of Hammonton'
plonvers, coming her from Iowa at the
close of the Civil War He wa born
at Westminster, Vt.. April 15, 1821 In hi
yoiinger days he was a machinist and he
built the first engine for tho propulsion
af steamboats bv a propeller used on the
Great Lakes He afterwards Introdmrd
the portable sawmills which became so
Popular In the settlement and develop-
ment of the Middle West. He I survived
by two daughters, Mrs 8. A Gould, of
Woburn, .Mass ; Mrs. A. B. Davis, of
Hammonton, N J., and a son. Dion E.
Woolley, of Philadelphia.

Jews Organize to Fight the Varea
A mavaijient aimed to bring about the

defeat of! the Vares has been started In
South Philadelphia by a group of Jewish
young melt All organization, which will
bij knowp as the Independent Political
League. Is being formed. The, leaders
are Samuel and Jacob Oelfond Joseph
J. Smith and Maurice Oppenhelm.

UO0 Barber Win In Strike
Six hundred South Philadelphia bar-

bers who went on strike a few day ago
for shor'rr liojr returned to work today
after their employer had agreed to grant
ail the demand t'nder the new agree-ine- pt

the barbr win have half an heur
for luhch and an hour for 4linr.

STATE MUST KEEP INSANE

Commbnwcnlth Loses Suit for Re-

covery of Monoy Spent in Asylum

The State must mnlnlnln Inmate of the
NorrlslOwn Innno Asylum, aefohllng to
nn opinion handed down by Judge Uroom-al- l,

of the Delaware County Courts, at
Media, yesterday.

This opinion was given In the oaee of
Walter Clatenco Arnold, of Delaware
County, who vva admitted to the Institu-
tion on January 18, 1M0 In addition lb
a sum spent hy the county, the State
paid $.6I for his maintenance, nnd then
sued to compel a guardian of the patient
to tefund tho money.

Conslderablo Importance Is attached to
tho opinion of Judge Ilroomall, as It Im-

plies that the Slate cannot charge, board
for Its rich Insane patients. It Is pos-

sible, In view of the decision, that per-
son who would pay for tho support of
wealthy relatives in Stato Institutions
will endeavor to evade this responsibility
and place tho burden on the State.

I CANN0NI ITALIANI

PUNTATI S0PRA RIVA

DAI MONTI DI PONALE

A Roma si Attende Che il Gen-

erate Cadorna Forzi gli Aus-trla- ci

ad Abbandonare la
Linea dell'Isonzo

LA BATTAGLIA CONTINUA

ROMA, 27 Ottobre.
L'offenslva ltallana tontlnua a avllup-par- sl

rcsolarmente e con II mcdeslmo
vlgore, o gla' st sento dall'altra parte
l'effctto dl questa offcnslva perchc' si ha
notlzla cho l'Auslrla, per poter far fronto
nll'avanzata ltallana, ha tollo truppc da.l

fronte delta Russia e lo Invla In tutta
fictta verao Innsbruck o verso Lublana.

La llnea dl dlfcsa austrlaca verso
''Italia o' nondlmeno nssal forte e per
spezznrla occorre. ancora del tempo cd
occorrono ancora sacrlflzll, ma la prcs-Rlon- o

delle forze Itnliano e' ormal tale cho
la reslstenza puo' duraro soltano per un
tempo relatlvamento breve.

SI pensa qui cho gli nustrlnci rlusclr-ann- o

forse a portare rlnforzl su qualche
punto della loro llnea dovo cssl sono plu'
mlnacclatl, ma gli ltallanl potranno

la presslone dovo la reslstenza
numenta, avendo essl una lmmensa

dl forze.
L'avanzata su varll punll del frunte

del Trentlno e' lnteressantlsslma, anche
perche' nessuna avanzata lmportanto vl
si era avuta da alcunl mesl. Sembra ad
osnl modo che la grande offenslva faccla
progressi, ma e' ancora troppo presto per
jludlcare. L'offenslva e' appena al suo
Inlzlo

L'AVANZATA SU RIVA
Gil ltallanl sono ora padroni dl tutta

Intern la Valle dl Ledro o sono ad appena
tio mlglla dalla citta' dl Rlva, che, come
si sa, e alia testata del Lago dl Garda.
Lo poslzlonl ltallano plu' nvanzate aono
al dl sopra delle cascate del Ponale, e dl
11' possono domlnarc nlcune dello posl-
zlonl austrlacho che dlfcndono Rlva.

Sul fronto del Cadore gli ltatlanl stanno
per completare la conquista del Col dl
Lana, ma l'approsslmnrsl dell'lnvcrno non
permettera' loro dl splngersl troppo zl

In questo settoro che comlncla gla'
a coprlrsl dl neve, cosl" da rendere

operazionl dl Importanza.
Perclo' ll settoro plu' lmportanto del

fi onto ltalo-austiia- rlmane quello del-
l'Isonzo, siacche" soltnnto 11' e" posslblle
ancora ndesso un'offenslva In grande. Lo
notizle che M hanno llnora sono nssal
Incorngglantl, cd o' evldente II fatto cho
gli ltallanl hanno saputo stabillrc te

la superlorlta" della loro
artlglieria su quclla degll nustrlacl Sul
fronte dell'Isonzo la fantcrla ltallana ha
attaccato vlolentcmento lo poslzlonl dl
dlfcsa austrlache, o tutto fa credero cho
gli ltallanl slano sul punto dl obbllgnre
gli nustrlnci nd abbandonare la llnea del-
l'Isonzo ed a rltlrarsi verso le loro basl
dletro l'altlplano dl Tarnova o verso la
catena delle Alpt Glulle.

Sull'altoplano del Carso l'avanzata ltal-
lana e' necessarlame n te lenta, ma patec-chl- e

poslzlonl che pareva Impossible ten-pr- c
dl fronte agll austrlacl sono ora

occupate dagll ltallanl, e questo
fu pievedeio che nuovo avanzata si
avranno In questl glornt.

Sulll'estrema nla destra ltallana la eltu-azio-

e' sodlsfacente. In questl ultlrnltre glornl gli ltallanl hanno fatto prlgl-onle- rl

plu' dl 3000 austrlacl su dl un breve
fronte dl appena set mlglla.

IL COMUNICATO UFFICIALE.
Ecco II testo del comunlcato ufflclalepubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero dellaGuerra In baso al rapporto del generate

Cadorna:
"Nella Valle dl Ledro abblamo com-pleta- to

la conquista della rlva sinistradel flume Ponale. occupando 11 25 cor-ren- te

1 dlstrettl dl Mezzolago, Molina o
Uezzecca, o facendo un certo numero dlprlglcnlerl.

"II nemlco dlresse un violento fuoco dlartlglieria lerl dalio sue poslzlonl dl MontoCrclno e dalle opere dl Rlva contro lenostre nuove poslzlonl, dl Uosso Caslna etil Dosso Remit, a sud della conca dlLopplo, ma senza rlusclre a scuotere lareslstenza del nostrl che vl si sono salda-men- te

stabllltl.
"NeH'alta valle del Cordevole o neiraltavallo del Rlenz nol contlnulamo ad esercl-tar- e

presslone sul nemlco e sulle suo llneodl reslstenza. Nella valle del TorrentePontebbana un nostro reparto escgul unaIncurslone c ragglunse la ciesta delRauchkofel, danneggiando le dlfeso- - del
nemlco.

"Sul fronte dell'Isonzo contlnua l'in-ten-

duello dl artlglieria, mentre lanostra fanterla e' Baldamente stabllltanelle suo nuove poslzlonl conqulstate inquestl glornl. Nol abblamo rcsplntoparecchl plccolt contrattacchl del nemlconella zona dl Plava e sul Carso, facendo
39 prlglonlerl.

"II 21 Ottobre l nostrl aeroplanl
dl nuovo ed ettlcacemente II

catnpo d'avlazlone nemlco dl Ualsnlzza
sul Carso. Un aeroplano nemlco fumesso In fuga dal fuoco della mltrag-llatrlc- n

dl uno del nostrl aeroplanl, Tuttl
I nostrl vellvotl rltornarono senza dahni
alia loro base"

" W &tJ I'.

ITALIAN TROOPfr
IN TYROL FORGEJ

Ml
DriVO AllHt.rinna tj- -i

"I
"'"-K-Jl- jlxt 11iuwiro vaney unlyThrea

lvmos jjTom Sti-oiighol-

ADVANCE UNDER

ROME. rt, k

Pushing on despite an Intense fir.f.. --...,.. nui.n me Italians hay. t)
vanoed In the Ledro Valley to a J?
within threo mllos of RVa, tne ,jjhold at the head of Lake Oarda. ?!

Moving along the left bank ot ths LedH
Valley, the Invaders have occupied" TR"!
district of Rezzecca, Mezzolago and xffll
lino, tho latter within three miles of rtS
fortress. The attack from the .u,TM

u i,iuSioDinB in spue or the hti-
,iiiiiiiLiHriiiiieni. irnm inn ,fi.n -

1,a ....,.....,.Aiietnn ...n.ltllAM. . !.u.u .....djr un Monte Crelno.'
With Rlva In their hand. .h. t.. -

can control tho Mori railway ii5Jl
meets tho lino to Trent, the Invader!' h1
Jcctlvo In this sector, Just south efvcrcdo. Tho capture of Rlva woulV
therefore, an important success in (!,.campaign to talto Trent. 'M

In tho upper Cordevolo Valley In
Dolomites, where tho goal la the Puit.il
thai railway, the Italians also uMgains. The pressure on tho cnemr1. MBI. nnntlnl.n,,. -- ., -,o ,.u.,t,UUL.o, UIIU in suverai sectors !dAustrlana have been forced to giT .,iTho Italians have redched the crei ;.........,..., ......,..,, wlu cncmyi dfensca. ,

Along the Isonzo front, while a heatrnrtlllcry duel continues, the ItalUniconsolidating newly gained positions nJ
repulsing counter-attack- s. New prorret
at some points Is recorded, and the IUI'Ian aeroplanes are shelling the Atutriiacamps. -

Tho official statement issued by thItalian War Oltlce says: ?

"In tho Ledro Valley wo comnlM. ivT
conquest of the loft bank of the Ponalifl
,.i.v;i ii) "huiijimk, on uciODer 25. ts
"""-'-" "i icumi,u, iuouno ana Bei,
reccn, taking a number of prisoners, i"Tho enemv Hirrnterl n .

lery fire from Monte Crclno and the rtlvf
defenses yesterday against Dosso Caslni
nnd Dosso Remit, south of the depression
of the Lopplo, conquered on tho Hth?
without shaking the resistant nf a,,.
troops, who aro well established in thesis
IIU11UUII3, J

"On tho Upper Cordevole and Upper
Itienz we continue to exert pressure on
the enemy's lines, In the valley of the
romeuoana Torrent ono of our raids
luuL-iiei- i mo crest, oi nacnkorel, damag.
Ing tho enemy's defenses.

"Along the Isonzo front nn tnt.nt ...
tlllcry duel continues, while our Infantrr
Is establishing Itself firmly In newly
iiuiucu tiuoniuiiB. we repulsed several
small counter-attack- s vesterdav i v.;
Plava zone and on the Carso, taking S

IICUIIUIS.
"Our aeroplanes on October ?i ..!.''

lively bombarded the enemy's camps of?
the Halnslzza plateau and the Carao. Arfi
enemy aeroplano was put to flight by thej
machine gun Are of one of nur nernni,.Ti
All our aeroplanes returned to our linealuuuamagca.

TEUTONS JOIN BULGARSM

IN SERBIAN DRIVE

Continued from Page One
garlan drive ng.ilnst Nlsh from the nortS

"Wo nre In direct connection rcHhVtheJ
tiitignrians at LJublcevac," the offlclalB
statement announced.

"Wo have reached the Valievo-Doe-

lino (parallel with the Danube and about
40 miles to the south of it) ahd east of
lt wo have crossed the Jasenlca and Raca.
on both sides of Svllajac (40 miles Bouth'
or tno uanube and 60 miles east of val
jevo) and Renava."

"Wo have taken Dobron and Neresnlca!
and cast of Orsova wo have captured 1

heavy cannon." the War Office said thl?
nfternoon, reporting on the Serbian canw
paign. j

Generals von Koevess and von Gay
vvltz, of Marshall von Mackenseni
forces," sold the official statement, "tave
driven the Scrblnns back wherever tbtn
mado a stand."

Dobron Is Just east of tho Austro-Se-
"blart frontier town of Vlcegrad. 4

Nercsnlca Is IS miles south of the
Danube and' 30 miles east of the Storav?
River. It is In the Pek Valley.

The country Is the east of Orsova,
Hungarian Danube River town. If In the
extreme northeast of Serbia, where .UwJ
AuRtrn-nermnn- n nnd riul'rnrlnns bavenl
formed their expected Junction. j99

BRITISH TROOPS TAKING

PART IN BALKAN FRAY

LONDON. Oct. ttioM
British troons nre finallv taking an

active part In the military operations hj
me uaiKans. m

II. G. Tennant .Undersecretary of Wfl
announced. In the House of Commons!
this nfternoon, that British forces arel
now with tho French troopel
on the Greco-Turkis- h front. M

MlnlatAf. t XTurtltlnna TlAVlrl LlOVQ

ntrin BnhniinflM that TVrmler ASQUltlil

would make a statement on the conduitl
of tho war next Tuesday.

CHRISTY JIATHEWSON BLOCKS

COAL CARTS WITH HIS AUTO

"I Guess I'm Guilty," Says Twirler tO
Now York Magistrate

XTlVtr VrtTll OT Plu-lat- XfftthlW3tiun vava v,. i wrf f r
tinn iVia ffltnftna nltphtr nf tho KoW 0fl
ninnta wni 'torriinLr mil' tniin.V

"Chrlntonhr Mnthewflon." cullftd nAS
ianrlani In V.litjll1 Pnllfa rniirt. find ttl
tar twirler stepped forward before M

(tVne .. nV,n.B vultn vlnlltlnff lb!
traffln rpiznlntlnnn hv hlntklnu the frtffJ
In front of tho Imperial Hotel with
automobile whllo three roai trucks wj
waiting there to unload i

lit nAd T'. ..).' miHfiA PhriltY

"I And you guilty, but euspejU
sentence," said the Magistrate.

manac j
1

No business Is bigger than

V The tradesman who says rA
:

' "trade U dead" often 18 tf
iumscii no live one.

Rich RichartfoTAl
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